
DRIED FRUITS HIGH

Spot Goods Continue to Mount
Upward.

DUE TO CROP DAMAGE

All Llne of Kuturc Are Slron In

California Prop-t- for
praom Pcacho. Apricot

and Kalslns.

Th m t lBtrtln of lh
CTorrv irJ bj la t h atrvecth by

th tfrl4 fruit mrkk FrlcM C poi co4a
coatlno t fbow aa upward mottrntnl,
wlr.v to th fact that Ui dmmAC cm,v4

tor April fravta U mil o wnknowm qou-tn- y

Mttml of lb ! of ti-- mm
rvp tint a yr caot b nud.

Tna following lnfrmacloa rmnlln
ta contain la to trad circular of

i --audio tfrtl fruit firm !a Oaatfomia,:
"I'tudm art firm aa4 r- art partita

- pt to croort for thia joara crop. Tha
rrrp la Mt lxniU for thia aiata at 10.000.- -

pound. Am to ira. b la rwry

t,rvrtaln owlr.g to did wathr. and It W

Aid to t at lat two wka lata. A

trn la aot nvd for: M.WI pomncla

wtil. it la aa d. t aovut t ba f rara.
Iruna wtii ru.a Hrra for aartjr daliTary.
wbiia prt-- a rr.y ba cbancad by tha atata

f tha CuropMa crop, tha aartlaat almataa
bout which will ai ba rocatrwd onttl aftar

Jnaa 1. A far aa bard from. how-rt- r,

tho rrip ta it bo td to ba larva.
prtu-iar-: tn Kranr. whirl! baa aa:n auf-t- ri

from ItirUmsst wathar.
"paacnaa ara away up. a rroat many stow

r h .dln tor loc. orvbard rua. Very faw
HMitt hao Ma cwitractad aod
ina wbolo tha crop to bnvad to ba ha tit.
(BBrt ara rapurtad to ba coin hot-fo-

afrr tftta hind of fruit and. t cura. tha
(nor iay tak tho Ivaa will go to tba
driar. A eorraapotdat wrltra: "Tba to-

tal b'lt linaa of paa. haa In atata how
ara t:mtt at from ta 40 cars. Thia
etaoAa that tha atoe ta wy low fC tbta
ttma of tha yar and that thia amoaat moat
uppy tho total batwaoa now and

tn tima .ha ttrat of tha a w erop win ba
avattabia.'

Thoro can ha no doubt that aprloota
urTr. ariy from tha froat and will

aa a ary uini cmp, vnm ..'
put tin It aa lw aa a quarter of a crop
whila ota-- flura ooa-thlr-d. Urawr ara
aa a rut, rafuainc to contract. Thooa who
haa ara .jet: in lc at. Soma turpM
ortlra haa bw racolvrd at praaant prK-a- .

bat It ta bwiievcd that tha aicaaaiva coat
will nvat li'iy rduca tba damaad. Eraa
If t b t ba . from praaent ppaaranca It

la moot prutabla that It will prova vary
cnMrat;y larc-- r than tha auppp'r

aro aiao brtnrlna ood prlcaav
jiu!o of t rat:aa hara bmu(ht 4 a ta

,c tat b.. whlla rtra who bara atlll
gtt th(r IvlO crop oa hand ara boktlnc for

Thra la prat nothln dolus la
tux ira. and it la bvliwad thara will not ba
until tha raau ta of tna froat ara mora
fuuy Knn. i:porta from moat rallabla
amrv-a- . tha tnptred uttrancaa of Emmm
aawp4pra to the rontrary aotbwlthatand-rg- .

srato that raisina have barn ary
ba.) y lamcd. particularly tha aoadlaa
vartattra. Thrfora rafuaa to coa
tract for ihr rropu until tha trua attua-tlo- n

of tha crop haa ba aaartalnd.
Tb baaa market haa baea ratbar qulat

aioca tha 8 rat of tha year, but durtna tha
paat two weoaa there haa baaw mora

Tha icnan that will ba planted
thia year will ta all prabahlliry ba oaa of
tha laraaet la many year. mceu hava
baaa aamed oa fmt v artat lea. although
aiany d a era hava not yet named any
or tree a futurea. prafwrrln ta wait until
tha baaa ara planted aad ara arowUic

OKEftO HOP CROP M rCatKTA!X.

riaad la Bark ward m aU Parta af tba
Mate.

Unp turn wrre mora intar eat rd yetrday
la crop condition thaa In tha market, lie-po- rt

from tho oretfon yarda wara
but all acre that tha yield will ba

lea than wia eatlmatad a few waeka ifX
Tha favorable chanxa la tha weather ta

tlrtm(L aa tha principal troubla with tha
rrop la Ita bachwardneaa. It may ba too

boaarar. fvr tha Ioat arowth to ba
Biada up.

No tral:n in arot coo-l- waa reported
yea trrday. nor waa any thine dona In fu-

ture. A contract f t tha delivery of ao.- -
poum! of UMl pnik Coonty hops by

l. H. toma ta T. Roaeuwald A Co. at 30
carta haa beaa f.led with tha County Clark
at I'a'lda.

Tha latrrt CaPfornla adrtrea In4lcat that
tha crop af that atata la deteriorating. A
ltnrtoa ct:e aatd aphla waa preaent In tha
fcRtftiah yarda. but it a aa tow early to Dcara
on damace on thia acora.

Mall artvicee from New Tork aald of crop
conJttlona In that atata:

During tha hot Browing weather of tha
paat week tha bap Tinea have made a rapid
growth. o that it ta difficult for tha tyera
who ara clr.c r tbm fr tba Brat time
to keep pace with thtm. Ttua week will oa
th'ta pratKai:y all tied and a good aiaxt
up tha poiea trard tha aecoad tying."

WHEAT IIOI tHK AK HIGH rtUCF.S
Offartnge mm 1 eraj Market aad Coaa ley

(eilera BallUku
Tba local wheat market waa firm yeefer-da- y.

reflecting tha condition throughout
t he S rt h w eat. w tiara aiiara' Ideaa hava
baan atranathened by tha aharp demand from
Vauad mi.. era. There wara practically n
aarrtcga of wheat here aad daalera wha
trWd ta buy la the country found holders
aaalag abuva currant quotations.

Oata aad barley ra unchanged ta price
and both wero fatrly firm.

Local receipt, la cars, ware reported
by the arch ante tUchange aa follow;

Wheat tiariey Flour lta Hay
Mender ...... 1 I U l ll
Tu-e- ur i ili m 11

'.inreday ... 11 .. 11 X iTirAy .... 11 - .. T
i 12 3 13 a

hauirJey IT A S 7
1 ear a a 1 4 4 4
Total. weak l"t 1t 7S 14 (ft
leer aga 1 Id 3i l 4J
ee'va 1 ti n- -- t j Kt

kvar Mtf xii
fjJCT TEat LtKAL ImM tOK EOGH.

iacua as roultry price Cberked fag (ba
PreaeeiC.

There waa a better inquiry for egga yes-
terday th.aa for eoroe tin a paau Tua mar-
ket a Orvgoaa waa firaw as receipta ware
smalt. A gvod many Eiatrrn a sre baling
aXtered. hvevr. aad th.a prevents tha
prt.a of Orrca ega from advancing.

The decline la poultry prices erms to be
checked for the prroent. The supply on
htt4 yeeterusy cleaned up fairly well at
Frtday'e quotatina.

Tha cloee of the week found tha butter
market eteadjr. No change tn city croamery
quotations is ex pax ted in the near future.

Local and shipptag ecuer for chaiee take
cr of ehiprnro: as fast aa received.

PI PPLT OP araVWBERKIEA SHORT.

Price Are Firm m All Goad Ptark
Muwd sUtar.

The aupp'r of atrawberrira yesterday foil
eoneM era y below requirements.

California Dollar so:d at tl aad Jesaleg
t ll.&o. southern Oregoa berries brought

M ta 14 24. according to quality. No Hood
Rrver berries ware received.

Thar was a fair eupply af caerrte. In.
lading a ehtpment from Idaho. They sold

at il.Ts and 12 per boa.
Tlrea cars of OraAcas o&a belae Vaiaa.

claa aad twa Navels, arrived ta tba fore--

Tba demand for vegetables waa good and
prices generally steady. A mixed car of
cabbage, turnip and carrots was received
from boatbam CalUorata.

Book Cteartaga.
Bank eleermge of the Nortbwaatarn cities

yesterday were as fol.ows.
BaTance.

aad I1.-''J- '
Seattle 1.TI5.2..H ;J
T eoma J LmV'i
8iokane H.2l3

C!farlon of Portland. ettte and Tacom
frr the pet wek and corresponding wet
ta farmer year ware:

Port Tend. gtt:e. Taroma.
IP11 $ 7i l7 -- .W4 $.T.33;i .74T.2rt3 M.Tl.T-- 5 i 413.11
l'-- . .. glli-- 2 J '3 3.5l.Hd

I a.u-.- 2.5rt..4--

e.U' 5 7

lvl 4 ': 7.I4.14 a.PUi.2'
i.ll' IfiHeiW 2..t4S.T

.4 ; js; T7 l.W?3.tJ
iwi 2.:j-.":- : i.a;.su
lia2 l.i:J 2.4a&li7 l,aI.ld

PORTIANP JaABXtTTta

ornaa, Flewr. raaeL Eta.
wr n fat Track prices : Bluest em. 1 5e;

club. Me; Russian, bee; Valley. ec;
vc.

BARt.ET Thotca feed. 12 0?Kk
ailLlJiTlKFSriran. 2.jffl3 per tea;

aiUid K . 131; snorts, rot.ed bar
ley. $- - jiltf 4U.&U.

FlA'C R- rteota it-- per barral:
atraights, ts.14; ex porta. Hit; Valley. .
graham. M 4: wh: wheac 1 'd.

CohS Whole. cracked. $S0 par toa.
OATS No. 1 white. eJv.ftv per torn.
HAT Timothy. KaJtern Oregon. Ka U

121.40 a K eO: lirht mixed. 10 2O; kaavr
mixed. HI 01iW: aila fa. lCla; ale-ea- r.

MA.M; grain bay, $is.014.w.

TROPICA. FKIMT3 Oraagea tlfj
I per box; California grapefruit.
UOtlv; bananaa. 01 per pound; piae-appl- e.

0 7o per pound, lemon a. X494.6O;
tarcertnee. 41.73 per box.

FKEiu FKCIT strawberries. Oregon,
MO 4. crate; California, 9l.&Vt P'ciaie; 4 j 4o per pound : ap-- P

11 vl per box; cberrlea lL.T&ij2 par
boJK.

VEGETABLES Asparagus. H0 V
bos: beans. 12 He. cabbage 43 per
hundredrht; cucumbera. l.i01i3 P

eecp.a.nt. lc pound, gartic, 1q la
poun-- t !ettu. gUrf per doen: hotho'jaarr $l.3ijl7S pr box. peas. 5cper pound; peppers. v33 per pound; e,

13c pr doan; r.uaxb. 1 O 3 per
pour.d . omrtf. 2, T3 w

PACK VKUKT AltLEt New enrrote
per ea.-k- ; turnlpe. beeta i24.

PrTvfc.J Oregon and Kastern. 1U
per hundred, new potatoes. J.l;3.3 par
buc Jred

MoN OystaJ was. f 1 . yellow,
2.2i. red. 44 pr buadred.

tJadry and Ca entry Ptad ma.
PLt.7 KT-N- ana. 15JiHe; brot lore. U

9 jtc. duck, young. geeae, nominal;
turkoye, t'c. d raesed, c holes. !--

EiiOA Oregon ranch, vandled. Ia par
dan. craea count. 3o er duaea.

bL'TTxllt Cuy creamery extra, 1 aad
prints. Is bo&ea, per pound; lees

thsn .x lots, cartons aal delivery extra.
.Ha.K PttU areasa. twin. 14 par lb

Ybuns A merK a. lio.
IiKK rncy. lotfllc per pound.
VEAL Faary. loy lie per pouad,
lIAilS 14 to 20 pounds. lCulTc; 12 ta

fttaete Grwcertes,
PALM ON Columbia Kivar. taltA

$2 1 per dosn; tail. 4- -l.

f aiA lie; Alaska pink.
tel.. 41 --'

C Fr LE Roasted, tn drums. 3S034O aey
pound.

M Td WalnatA ITS 01o per pound;
Brmi.l nuts. 14Crlde; S.berta lc; almonds,
leilc; pearana. 1 : frocoanuta, frOcatl per
d.ii'D; chatnute, per pound; bUkory
nut. 10 iim: per pound.

HoNKT i'hoica, par care; strained.
SfcC per p'und.
SALT lranutated. f 14 per ton;

loo, f.so per ton; so. 4 par ton.
BEaNs fma.l white. 4 --to. larxe white,

4Wc; Uma. b',?. pick. 4c; red aleac: bayou. 6c 4
KI'T.-N- fc 1 Japan. 4c: chenper gmdea,

4S Xtf 4 : Southern bead. 1m- -t

rtd lmeprtai. 6c; Imported antra No. L
III 7r.

Si'iiAR Dry grsnu'.ated. fruit and berry,
$i 40; yellow l. powdered. JlV
Trmis on remittances within la days, de-

duct Ve per pound: If later than 14 days
sod within 40 days, deduct per pound,
staple sugar. lue per pound.

Hope. Waal aad Hides.
HOPS 111 contract, lie per pound; 1414

crop. lie; lo crop. l jllSc; olds, lOo.
MOHAIR Choice. ITSo per pound.
WOOL Eaatern Oregon. I'iQUXo per

pound, aneordmg ta abrtnkage; Valley. 12 9)
14-- per pound.

rfcLTS Lry. be; salted, country pelts.
COc (1 11 par pound; lamb pelta, So.

II E Salted h 7 So per pound:
salted calf. 13c; salted kip. Tfec; aalted
stags. ; grvn hidea. lc leaa; dry hides.
ITc: dry calf. l?olec: dry stags. HOlHo.

CAbi'ARA BARK Per pound. 4c
hkaIN &AM Wheat, 4 oata.

PreTlsioa.
HAM9 10 to 20 pounds, llflllo; It to

1&16: ekianed. lac. picnics, lle.c; cottage
rail, ll'ichiloKkl) MEAT Beef tonguea. 6oc;
dried beef seta, none; outxldea. bobs; In-

side, lie; knuckles. JOc
HACl'S Fancy. 2c; at an (Sard, J4c;

choice. 23c : Erg 'teh. Inc.
1HT SALT CtKBU Krgolar bort clear,

dry aall. I2t: amoked. 13c; baks. light,
salt. lJc; moked, 14 backs, heavy, salt,
13 smoked. 13 nc; exports, gelt, lie;
smoked. 14 Sc

LAKD Kettle rendered, tierces, 11 c;
tut, lie: choice, tlercee. 9c; tubs. 10c;
tuba He; choice, tierces, c; tubs, 10c;
hortcaing. tierces. Vo; tubs, 4 a

Otle.
LINSEED OIL Pur raw. la barrela.

Pur: boiled, ta barrels. $1.01 ; raw, ta cases,
1 t'4; boiled. In caeea. 41.id.
TL'RPENTINB Cases. 8ie; wood barrels,

43 Sr; Iron barrel. 7we: lots. so.
UA40LINB Motor gasoline. Iron barrel.

IV; rases, 32c; 44 saeoUns, Iron barrels,
2c; rases, Ue.COAL OILOrdlnary test, cases. 1401c;
bulk, la tanks. o; high test. Z4a

FANCY STOCK GOES TO $5.75 AT
SK.TT1-B- .

Straatbcrriea Quoted Higher With a
Strona; Demand Potatoes

Shipped to San Francisco.

PEATILE. Wash.. Mar T7. fpecleL
The demand for strawberries wax ao strong
today that the price of all varieties was
lifted. Florin sold at tl.TAILl; Kenne-wl'-k- 'a

44d4 44. Hood klvers and looata,
4 7&4A Local shtpments next week prom

le ta be large and Ftorta berries will prob-
ably disappear by the end of the week,
ft Mp pare from across Lake Washington

to hire berries r.ext week.
Lemons wer up again. The beat Llmoa

srtas were quoted at I Ta. A consignment
Pf Australian onlona ta due to arrive nest
Teslav. 1'ot at or were leadjr Several
car:oda of old pot a toe are being shipped
to an Krancieco. s. fomta new potatoes
have jut sUout been forced from this mar
k- -t by Tr&aa and Louiaiaaa atock.

The bu leg price of poultry will be cut
at country points next week. Hens will be

st 14) 1W' snd broilers at 72 cents.
The week'a receipts were the heaviest of
th eaeoa. A carload of llv Kansas pon-tr- v

srrued snd sd led t the eurpiua. Ergs.
bJtter snd cheese were unchanged. Vral
was scarce but large receipts are ia algbt
for next week

The fnln markets wer dull. Barley stif-
fened up acin anl t1 waa offered on tba
Merchants exchange,

CTew aad Bagwr.

NUW TORK. sfay 27. cfTee closed weak
at a net dealiae of M 1 points. da.ee,
3T.t:.4 bag xlay and June. W.Sic; July.
14 .'c; Acuit, lrt ic: September, 10.5vc;
tctober. la J 5c: November. l.44e; Iacera-be- r.

January. February, klarcb snd AprU.
14 19a

spot coffee quiet. R!o No. T. II c; San-
tos No. 4. 11c MtlA coffee duU. Cordova,
llfflec.

Faw ettgar quiet. xfnscoeado, 94 tsst,
S c; centr'-fugal- . 4 test. E4; molaae-a- .
St test. Ilia. Refined quiet. Cut loaf,
y T4c; ernehed. 4 toe: mould A. 4.31c; cubes.
I 1 4c; XUX powJerad. 6.0 4c: powdered.
4o : granulated. 4 44c : dlamon d A. 4. 0c ;

confection era, 4. Tic; No. 1. 4. 7 o ; No, S,
4.7tc; No. 4. 4 Sc: No. 4. 4.60c; No. 4.
4 IVc; No- - 4. 4 14c; No. 7. 4.44a; No. E
No. 4, 4 t4r: No. 14. I lo; No. 11, 4.1&c;
bo, 11. 4 24i . 14. Alaa; Ko. 14, 4.10a,

T11E SL.NDAY OKIGOXUX, fUKXIAND, 31AY 23. 1911.

MINOR ISSUES RISE

Specialties the Strong and
Active Features.

LEADERS ARE NEGLECTED

Good Adrance Scored by Ceftn
Colon aod America Bee Snsar.

Steel Doll ia Spite of

Price Redactions.

NIff TORK. My T. Th, ual UAr
at .b. ttork nvkit wmn .lme't nlcttodr In f.Tor of . vroup nt 111.
whirk wr wimp.rtU.tly him mx hlch.rpre

VMitl t'olon. An.iir.n Bt 8a..r ia
wmm minor Itnift moiri ,ood li.uwt
Th. 4uiinM In th. lunritrd ,tock
ptcltl,; mu-- In th. e... of Unlwd 8t.tM
St In vplt. of roport. Ui.t prtc or
mtar .t t.1 product, mar 6. rd ucJ carlr
Beit wk bjr tb.t onupur. CMdln

nnrnwl nt of It. lormir promln.nc.
with funhr ir.in.

Th. .rTMti. m.nnw tn which rnllro.
h ,v. rwluc.4 uimm w.a tnfltc.tM by

April r.por. Th. Hock l.land
It. oporatlnir ipwi.'J by t:i3s.woO .nd

th. B.ltlmor. A Lhlo br IT34.000. .nd both
rood, raorted aub.ta.ntl.1 tdvmcet In nt
Mmlnit An official analyala of railroad
oprattuna fur March ihowtd that tho total
rav.nu. for that month fell off nearly tit.'
0"0.ivt from th. ncalpt. of tb.t period of
lklu.

ArtlTlty In trad I re; In Union Paclflo on-rtlbl- r.

waa the feature of th. bond mtr-k- t.

th. d.m.nd forcin, a aub.tantlal ad
ance. Th. g,nerml b.nd mtrit.t waa firm.

Total aalM. par aalue. IZ.v:iMXU. United
fitatea a I oat 4, oa call on tba Hk,

closi.no rrocK quotations.
Cto.lng

Sal .a. lf:h Jt Mid.
AUIa Ch.l pf Ifiv .11 SO.
Am. Corner .. I" 07
Am Aa.-icu- .. 3'l bv
Am r.t huru. 1.1) t.

Atn.nraa Can 1' 12". IS
Am Car A Ki!y. bit,
Am Cotton Oil.. 2 0 6" -

Am lid Lt pf 1"0
Am It. tcurl.. &oO 21 S 21
Am lna.ed . . .. Ion iia 1U
Ara lAconi..tlv..
Am bmel Kef i'.ooo 'sos So1 !

do preferred.. lfO-- .

Am 8t.l a'lly .. 42
Am hucar !t.f " 120S
Am Tvl T.I . . iti" I4.s 14S
Am Tobacco pf. loo loi s lul
Am Woolen . . .. 33
Anamnda M Co. 3W
Atchlaon i.ino iii" iiss 1 !.'

do pr.ferr.d. . luo luJ V It'S1
Atl Coaat Line.. 127

lu . Ohio .. "iuo iuoii itii" HK
tttMl 2tli.tblenem

Itrooa K Tran.. "i"6 "Ao" 'i 7 11.
Canadian t'ac .. ii :N 234",
Central lathr. SOW

do pref.rnd. . 101
CVntral .f N J 23
Chra Ohio .. "eoo 'is'i "ii"

"
S2

t'nirtco A Alton . 1 'a
Chi Cit wrat ... 21

Chlcaxa
do preferred..

A N W "iio tin" iis" 147
43

C. M A St I'aul. uO 1114 12 123 Va

C. C. C . II L. .'0
Col Fuel . Iron 3

Col nuthera. "io.' "ms M
Cona! (iea .... lliO 14.'. li 144
Cora Producte 13

Uel A Hudaon.. 170
Li A R Orantt. H 34

DletlUeraf
do preferred..

hecurl '"inb 'sf.s Avi
IS

S'l
Erl. X.uuo aji, W 32'

Hi let pf .... f.0- -
do 1 pf .... "lifVio 'liol,' '&oi ftt".

Gen Ei.rlrlo . H 1.0OO I'M', 1 1R4

lit North pf ... 11"'
t;t North Or. . . 12

Illlnnte Central.. lSst
Interbor Met .. ""i'aj iH 1V

do preferred.. imi r.;, rs r.2

Inter Ii.rve.tar. JO0 121 1U 12.1

Inter Martn. pf 17
Int Taper ""ioo 'iiii "itii II
lnt
Iowa

fump
Central .. '"ii iA' i ii

811

IS
K C Southern.. iu tt aj 34

L.cledo
do preferreU..

Oa. . .. "ftoo io 104' -- 1O01
. 6.H

Ixtul. A Naah.. 147
Minn A St. 1.. . "'too iii" iiTii MTIa
M. B P A 8 S M 29
Mo. Kan A Tea "iio "ii" 4 14 34 H

do preferred.. VH bt to tot,
Mo Pacific .... "lriri iAr" ist'"

Krt

Nat HI.cult .... 13T
National I.ead . SDH S'lt(
N T Central . .. i.j ion i 1"7S
N T. Ont A Wee HO 42 41 424.
Norfolk A Weat X0O lu la 10H

North
Northern

Am
Pao .. "l'.ioo iai iii'1 12-- .7314

44

Parirto Mall ... 2S
Penn.ylvanla ... "i'.soo iiiii iii" 121
Teople. Oaa . .. 100 104 lot 1"
P. C C A t L.. . 92
t'lttaburs Coal . "') "its ii4 21.
Preeend S Car.. ioo .. uii nr.- -

Pull Pal Car . . liP.y St -- el 8rln ''ii6 "s.-.- ii "ssii 34 '

Kradln. ltliKI JMS )'". l.'.9
ttrpubllc Steal . ioo St SOi, .".0

Rock
do preferred..

laland Co "'ioo "ii "iii
()
32'.,

do pref.-rred- . . R3

St I. A 8 K 2 pf 42
t L. Southweat. 3l
do pref-rre- d. . exv,

floe, rihefri.ld
Kouthera I'ac .. l.no lis I1u. 'IllSouthern Rr 4t 29 3H41

do preferred.. 31 J .7 07 I7

Tnn Copper . .. 700 88 H IS', na

TfJtaa A Pacific. 27 '4
'"ino "ail "iisTol. Si L A Waa .22',

do preferred.. 100 r.t, - rv)1, r.o

Union Pacina .. 102'K 1S4 1K3H 1.1
do preferre.. 2"0 MVj MSk w

V S Rea:ty ... 1M) 70 79 79

I ft Rubber ... irm 411 41 v; 41

U 8 8tel t.sfK) 7S, 7H 7

do preferred.. 1'H) 119 11 119
Utah Copper . .. aW) 47 47 Vt 47 S

Cham . OoO tm ouii 39 ',
Wabaah

do preferred... ""'in "ir" "st" ST
11H

TVest"t n Md . .. 4o "l, ni on
V.Vetln Klee .. g.vKI 77!, 1S
V.atera tnton S.SO0 63 2 s5
Vh.el A L EJ..
I.Ki.h Vallr "V.ioo iiAW irsiW ITak..

Total aaje. lor th. ear. loarai
BONDS.

NEW TORK. May - cloaine; qnotaU.na:
C. ref la rai.inoH'N. T. C fa SA M

do coupon ...lV;No. Pacific a... TlVi
I g. a re....ainl'i'No. Pacific

do eounoa . 101 Vl'nlon Pacific 4a. 101 S
V. S.naw 4a te.lUil Central 4a. S

do coupon ...114i Japaaea. 4a .... Safe
XX A R. U. 4a.,. JJ

Mexska mt Boabba.
BOSTON. May JT. Cloains quotation.:

Alloue, 1 (Mohawk .'. . 44
Amatf Ccpper.. 7 Nevada Con. ...
A t-- I A e)Bk. SXVj.Slplealn. Mlnaa.. lO',
Arlaona Com. .. I").-Nort- Butta..... 13 H
Atlantic North Lake 7

H A C C A 6 M. 11 . "Id Dominion... 43
Butte Coalition. la!Oee.ola loo
CaL A Arlaon.. 5d, (8. A C.) 12V,
Cal. A H.clA...4eS IQuincy. ex.. -- die. Va

Centennial 15Vi'Shenuon 11
Cop. Ran. C. Ov 6J rurlor 3Va
K. Butt. Cp. H. 1 Hup A Pot Mln..
tr.nklln lo fup A Pitta cop. Id
Olrnua Co" 'Tamarack 85
Cranny Coa. ... 33:U. B. S. R. A M. S

Oreen. Caaana. 7 do preferred ..47
I. Royal. tCop.1 ISHfCtak Con. 1(1 v,

Krr Laa. ' t'l.b Copper Co. 4TV

Lak. I'opper.... 37 iWlnona ........ S

I. Salle Copper 3 V. ole.rln. 109
Miami Copper... 10ti

CoatdlUoa af th. Treaaarr.
WASllINtlTO.V. May 17. At the beln-ni- b

of bualnee tcl.y th. condlfloa of tha
United State. Trameurr waa aa foljowa:
Workiac balanc la Trwaaory of- -

noea $J.4l.HT
In back, and Philippine Treaaury. 34.114. 2a
Total balance In general fund.... 11.137.924
Ordinary receipt, yeeterday. . . . . S. 144.7.1
Ordinary dl.bura.me.ta 1.1(9.148

The avirplua to data thl. flacal year 1.
II. r.33.4!.. aa acalnat a deficit of !le.vS9.t4J
at thia time laat year.

Thee, ficurea exciud. Panama Canal aad
pvbllo debt tra&eactlona.

New York Cectoei Market,
NEW TORK. May 17. Cotton future,

cloeed ateady. Cloalnr bid.. May l.V40o:
June. 1 V34c : July, lytflc; Au.uat, 14.c;
aVplanber. 12c; October. 13.04C; N.ttm-be- r

12. .7. ; tecember. 12.V?c; January,
HA-O- March, 11.04c

spot eloMd Quiet. 10 point, lower.
do gulf. 13.W.O, N. amlea.

Sfoawir, Flora. rut e. Jtta.
LONDOX, May 27 Money ltlVa t.

The rat. of dlMtu.t In th. op.a marked
for ahort bills la a , tt-- ) 16 par cent; for
thre. month, bllu) la 1,03 lt per want.

SAX May IT. 1tatrlln oat
London. AO daya. 14.64 H; atarllng- oa Lon-
don, eight. ft.bdH.

Drafte Slht. par; telegraph. -

NEW TORK. Mar 27, Unur oa oall nom.
tnaU Time loana dulL BU.UT Ova, iffilfs

cent: 0 dare, 2 par ceat; six mo n tha.
.914 per can i
Trtma mercantila paper. 8mT3 per cent.
SterUnc exrhingo mtsmly with actual buii-ne- a

In bankers" billm at for 60--
day bill and at Ji.feti;'.'. for dm-n- d.

Commercial bill. a.b3
JHar allver. J.c.
Mexican doliaxe. 43c
(ovarumcat boaila, ataadic; railroad firm.

CHICAGO. Mar ST. Exchange oa Naw

PKODUCK AT ttAJT TWUtClSCO.

Qaatmtiaava Ctxrmtt In tha Bar Cli? Mar--

SAX rRAXCISCO. Mar 27. Tha follow-lu- g

produce pncea wer current today:
Vetolea Cucumbara, 4"'u 60c; carllc.

104 11c; peaa. 7Scjjl."Ia; au-in-

beaxia, 2c; aaparasua. 50c j toaia.-toe- a.

LJtf eccpiant. lPjlc.
"Butter Fancy creamery, C.

Kff ura, 20-e- , tancr ranch. 21a
Cbeaae Younc Amerlcaa, 13al0- -
On tons Nominal,
alilUtuSa .bran. $2a2aJ0; ml dJling a.

Fruit Applaa. cholca. f 2.5 ; common.
$1.13; Mexican llmea, I5ti 5 W; Caliroruia
lemons, caoica. f $.& ; conunoa, i.0; oa
anrea, naval. $L2a 2.

Bay Wheat. pr toa; wnaat,
and oata. Jl.''? 12; alfalfa, it011.

Fotatoaa Sallnaa Burban ka. AJffS; Ora--

Racaipta i'lour. 8T3S aacks; wheat,
la. tU9 cental ; barley. bSSQ cental ; oata.
UiJ centaia; potatoes 17 sacks; bran, 80

nay, vuw tons.

STEERS ONLY ARE SOLD

THREE LOADS OF MONTANA

STOCK ON1.Y OFFERINGS.

Quality Is Good and Price Realized
Ia $6.25 Uog and Sheep

larketa Stead y.

Three load of Montana steers ware tha
only arrival at the a took yard a yesterday
and aa the previous recalpta had been
ciraned up tha day before, they were all
that waa available for buaintaa yeeterday.
There were 84. head la tha bunch and they
averair-- d tV pounda la weight. They sold
at f't.y.V Tha stears were shipped la by
T. t". rrltchard. of Anaconda. Alont.

Price curreut un tha various ciaases of
stock at tha .V'or'Uand Union Stockyards
were aa follows:
I'rime grain fed ataara .r5 K M
Price hay-fe- d ateara i.Hif g.&0

I'hoica steera C.OOvj. .2
Cnoica ateara a.0Oty 4
Good to cholca ateara fl.iK t.6
Fair to gocd ateers 6.73 J
CommQA steers 5.50s)
Prima coma t.'bff CA
Good to cholca cowl ............ 5.0041
Fair to good cow ............. 4.7.'(V SOO
Poor cow 4.73
Chulc heifers 6.t 1T1
Cholca bul. .75t ft. S3
Good to choice bulla....... 19Cholca light calve 7.00' 7.2
(ytiod to choice light calves T iQ
Cholca heavy calves 6.oOy S.t--

Cholca stag fi.7f.-t- l

Good to cholca aiags 6,2m 0.1a
Uoct

Cholca hog '. C.509 f.7S
Good to calca hogs (y

Choice heavy 6.ou & .:S
Common 6.0i)tr .tO
btLrck oon 1.60

.Sheep
Cholca Sprlnr lambs a.25f) .60
Good to cholca bprlna; Iambs.... C.U0j 25
Choice yearlings 3 i.0
Good to choice yaarllnaja 4.aU 4.7S
Fair to medium year Hug a 4.00 4.i5
Cholca awe .ou a 4.26
Good to cholca ewe 1.75i 4.00
Fair to medium ewee S.S0f J.7S
Oood to choice heay wether. . 4 iVO v:
Old heavy wethara I.OOtf 4. DO

SlUed lot 4.00(9 5.14
Tba following quotation represent prUa

aa this market tor tha different ciiisae oi
harte: Diaftars. extra Leafy. JivunfCOO;
drafter. 1400 to 17 00 lba.. ir0QZ'o0; draf-
ter, I20O to 1400 lbs.. Hjii2Jo: chunks,

M4jl&u: plus. 10t40: driving borsas, 44
and up; saddle horse. JrtO and up.

Chlcaro LJreatocJc Blarket.
CHICAGO. May 27. Cattle Receipt, es-

timated at 200; market steady. Peeve 5.15
4jr6"i&; Texa Tera, 4.rt0if 6.iV.; Western
rear. 94.vf 6.6O; atockera and feeders,
3.uu 496.76; cows and heifers,

calve. $o.5G7.75.
Hog .Receipt, estimated. WOO; market.

5 to 10c higher. Light. S.VH5r 0.20: mlxf-d- ,

heavy. 4a.fto4j-Cl.1- h ; rouch,
$5 AO t. ft. good to choice heavy. Z.W '
ft ; Pl"". eitWT.10. hulk of sales, SC

4.15.
gheep- - Raoalpt. estimated, T00O: market,

weak. Native, 43.5oa4.00: Weatera. $3.7Za
5 10; Yearling. 44.7i5.6S; lambs, native.
44.75 O.&i; Western. 45.7597.10.

GASH HOLDINGS LIGHTER

SEW TORK BASK RLTl'KS
SHOWS TIIK0i"E MIIXIOX I.OSS.

Due to Heary Shipments of Cur-

rency to Canada Small' In-

crease In Loans.

NEW TORK. May IT. Tha abatement of
clearing-bou- t, banka for th. week ahows
that tba bank, bold ,46,340.1)75 mora thaa
th. requirement of th. 33 per cent reaerva
rule. Thia la an Increaa. of 1072.400 In th.
proportionate eaah rea.rv. aa compared wllil
laat week. Th. atatement (ollowi:

Dally average
lncreaae.

Laana I1.S31.818.500 'Jli.tfcO
Specl. 17.fi .S.1MKI 7H.2O0

I.eeaJ terdera. T5.D17.SOO 90:l.:iu0
Uepoait. - 1.S.:.:.1.hj 1.5s.4'.0
ClrculaUon 4.l.7S.6'W 'LsiLOOO
neaerve SK3.47rt.uOO l,or.;i.."..M)

Reaeir. rwjulred.... S47.1I9.0i:s 31.7.1..0
Surplua - 46.S46.975 6.2.400
US. Depoalta 1.605.300 '12.300

Actual condition-Lo- an.
1.8ri2.21 9.200 1,520.000

Bvicl 81S.4.:5..100 e4,,,,1,h,H)
Legal tender. 77.070..IIH) l."rt.7.l0
lepjalt. l.S6.0i.rt.i.O -- 3I.1.400
ClrculaUon 4S.TS5.O00 alt.OOO
ReVerre ShO.S'.J.O'PO eJa-j.L- HI

Reaerr. rwjulred... 340.515. 123 .75.37S
Burplua T: 43.SS9.450 '2.M7.750
U 8. Depoalta 1.3S7.00O o.l0

Suramarr of atata banka and truat com-panl- e.

In Greater New Tork not reporting
t x.w Tork Clearing-Houe-

IncreaM.!.., 1.21T.04.30O 7..vi...O
uV,".,. 124.V1s.lO0 2.0IU..1O0
Legal tendera la..".V).S'J .10S.0OO
Total depoalta 1.S44.47S.UOO 8.1UO.KO0

'Decretie.
The Financier will ear:
Th. atatement of th. New Tork Clearlne;-Houe- e

banka for th. week ending lla- - !7
Ihowtd, taking the actual condition report
aa a baala, a decreaae of 12.023. loo In caab
and a moderate Increase of I1.I1I..M in
loana. Iepoaita. aa a reault of the two
changea luat noted, decreaaed $301,400. The
Xoaa In caab waa reaponatble for a ahrlnk.
age of 2. 147.754 In reaerve. th. eurpiua
above th. 2f per cent minimum require-
ment atandlng at th. el oaa of th. week
waa 41.J.4iO.

The decree., la caeh waa brought about
br beavr ahipmenta of currency from New
Tork. notably to Canada.

IKER WOOL IS SOLD

TWO OF LARGEST CXIPS BIUXG
IS CEXTS.

Buying- - Mas Been Active and Little
Will Be Left for Regular

Sales Bay.

BAKER. Or.. May 17. 'Special.) Two of
th. largeat wool cllpa In Baker County were
enld today for IS centa a pound. Oraoa
Moody aold tha clip from hui thre. binda to
Charlea Breck. acting for Boatoa dealera.
Tha Lot. at Bunch clip from three banda
waa aold to C. H. Green, of Portland.

Buy.ra ar. acttv. aerly this ae.on .nd
tha probabtlitlea are that th. btggaet ellpa
will all be aold before th. wool aalea daya,
Jun. 14.

Weal a St. Ionia.
' T. TjCnS. May 87. Wool Unchanged.

Territory and Weatera medlurae, l5w7o;
ba. mttiuiua. 15 3 lis, Una, U 6 1M. -

BEARS COVER QUICK

Hear of Grain Shortage In

Pacific Northwest.

STARTS CHICAGO RALLY

Market Opens Weak oa Breaking of
XrrotiCb la Middle "West, but

Covering Operations Cause
a firm - Closing. .

CHICAGO. May ST. Ralna ana cooler
weather wart of th. JUeeouri Klwr made
th. wheat market aaay moat of th. tlma
today, but In th. last boor a amart rally
occurred. Cloalng figure, vary from aabad.
lower than laat night ia io up. Tb. day.
trading left corn unchanged to o down,
oat. tb. aam. aa 4 hour, prawloua or run-
ning to wtfVto deelln. aad provlalona
atrung out from 12ko kiaa ta a gnln of S)ae

""Relief from th. heat and drouth brought
a quick among trader. In
wheat. Bearlan feeling grew more pro-
nounced when cable report, turnwl out to
be flat. General aelllng waa tb. rule for
quite a while, but gradually tapered on
and In th. end gave plac. to peraiatent buy-
ing on tha part of th. bull leadera. Many
of the early bean were forced to ooeer. In-

fluenced eomowhat by report, of a abort,
of when on hand In Oregon. Idaho and
Waahlngton. Talee of a bluuard In the Ca-

nadian Nortbweot helped aleo to produc. a
firm too. at th. cloee. July rmnged from

to 3UBW.C. with laat aalea 8H
bttc. Jurt a ahad. lower.

Corn flnctuated between BSwfeO "d
S440, cloalng ateady 4 0So down at 630.
Coah grain waa ateady. No. 2 yellow

at 54 H 54 St c.
Attempt, by abort, to eorer ocoaaloned a

material bulge In oata High and low
point, for July war. i4e and 3SSC, with
the lateat tranaactlona 359,(330, a net
decline of HOa- -

Pork cloaad 2V,tfl2Ho lower than laat
night, but other provleione abowed llttl.
change a

Th. leading future, ranged aa follow.:
WHEAT.

a Open. High. Low. Cine.
May ., I . .
July .. . .
8pt S84 m 71 .8

IMC . .M3 . M
CORN.

May . .54 W .H .84 .j;
Julr M1. ..4Va .a.K .55K.nt .&4 ti, .4. .64
lite .374, .t .Mia

OATfl.
May 5i .SH 15H .ST,
f. pt 36 .18', . "Lec 16 .38a .36 . .36 a

MESS PORK.
July 1500 15.00 14.MH 14.95
Scyt 14.40 14.411 14.17 , 14.40

LARD.
July 55 3.J5 1 50 3.15V4
bept i.it! S a.30 i.30

SHORT RIBS.
July ) 3.00 T.3 T.7.
Kept 7.DS 7.7H T.0 T.5
Jan 7.30 1.30 7.05 T.10

Caeh quot.tiona were aa followa:
Flour bteady. Winter patenta, 4M.30;

atraighu, 33.7004.15; Spring atralgbta, 34.13
44.3.; bakera, 33.40Q4.30.

Rv-.N- o. !, 6c
Barlejh Feed or mixing, t3QTtc; fair to

choice malting. 38 ft lc
Flaxaeed No. 1 Southweatern, nomlnall

No. 1 Northweatern, nominal.
Timothy aeed 312.
Clover 31a.
Pork Meaa, per barrel, fl5f 15.1.
Lard Per 100 pounda. Ia.l7

rlba Side, (looaoi, 37.37 ft 3.
Grain atattatica:
Total clearancoa of wheat and flour were

equal to 822,000 buahela. Primary receipt,
were 675, OuO buahela. compared with 2&4,-0-

buahela tha oorreepondlng day a year
ago. Eallmated receipt. for Monday:
Wheat. 131 cara; corn, 64S can; oata. 226
cara; boga, 41,SuO head.

Recalpta. Shipment..
Flour, barrela 14.300 17.700
Wheat, buahela 241,000 10,300
Corn, buahela 60,500 54.100
Oata, buahela 300,400 272.600
Rye, buanela .......... 3.000
Barley, buanela 80,000 4,100

Oral. IIark eta at the Mortnwea.
TACOMA, May 27. Wheat Blueatem, 5

98oc; forty-fol- . oM; club, oo7o; red
Kuaaian, 84c

Racaipta Wheat, 4 car.; oata, 1 oar.

SEATTLE, May 27. Wheat Blueatem,
65 St; forty-fol- SSo; fife, 7o; club, 87c;
red Ruaalan. 80o; oata, 32U.50 per toa; car-la- y.

12. per ton.
Car recelpu up to noon Wheat, 23; oata,

10; barley, 3; hay, 3.

Mlnnmpoua Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 27. Wheat May,

B5c: July. tc: September, DISC; De-

cember. BISol No. 1 hard, 89,c; No. 1
Northern, 8t;H eS!,c; No. 3 Northern, IH
ti7ao; No. wheat, 24,o95c.

Flax. 32.25; barley, bu&tiiic; corn. No.
1 yellow. &:c; oata. No. 3 white, 3iiaBS-4o- ;
rye. No. 2, 30c.

Enropetto Oraln Markota.
LrVERPOOL, May 27. Wheat May. 7a;

July oa lid; October, 6a Biad. Weather
cloudy.

Kngliah country market, quiet.
French oountry marketa eaay.

Ornln at "ana rnaoMa.
PAN FRANCISCO, May 27. Spot quota-tlon-

Wheat Chipping, firm. S1.4O81.50
per cental. Barley Feed, eaay, 31.40
1.42V4 par cental; brewing. 31.45 Oata

Red 31.30 U per cental; white, nomi-
nal; black. 3L15S1.82H.

Call board aalea: Wheat No trading.
Porloy December. Sl.SStt per cental; May,
31.37 H bid. SL45 a.kad.

Dried Fruit at Vnr Tork.
NEW TORJC May IT. Evaporated apple,

firm. Spot fancy, 15o; choice, 13iei4i,cl
prime. i:018ec

Prunea firm, demand email. Qnotatlona
range from 8 914MC for Calif oralaa up to

and 114 140 for Oregong from 80a
to 30.'

Apricot quiet, firm. Choice, Ho; extra
choice. 16 He: fancy, 16 ie 17c.

Peaches quiet, firm. Choice, 8H$9c; ex-

tra choicer Htelc; fancy. tVteiOc
Raiaina firm, demand alow. Looae Mua-cate-

6Hr7c: choice to fanoy aeeded, 7 4.

Z,c; aeedleaa, 34,04; London layer.
1.:0(3 1.45.

Chlcmgo Frodnce Market.
CHICACO, May 2T. Butter, firm. Cream-erle- a,

1SJ2SC: dairlea. 16tf20.
yugm Steady. Receipta. 21,758 caaea. At

mark, caaea Included. 12tlSi,c; flrata, 14c;
prime flrata. 15c

Cheeae etead;-- . Dal.lea. UHJllie:
twlna.. loslo"4e; Young America, 11

llio: long horna, lliiiilHic.
Metal Marketa.

NEW TORK, May 27. The metal mar-
keta were quiet and practically nominal aa
usual In the ibifne. of exchangee. Lake
copper. 12.25012.50c: electrolytic. 12.12a Q
12S7H; coating. 11. ST 4 1X.12V,.

Tin dull. 4S.70S 44.60c
4.40 n 4.30c

Epelter. 5.S34J 5.40c.
Iron, unchanged.

Brltlah Gold Movement.
TjONDON. May IT. Bullion amounting to

fftlTl.OOO waa taken int. th. Bank of Eng-
land on balance today.

OCCULT VOTARIES TO MEET

London Plans Big Welcome for
American' Psychista.

LONDON. May ST. (Special.) In-
creasingly fashionable ia th. cult of the
mystic, owing larajaly to th. Influence
of American psychista In many a
Mayfair drawing-roo- m nowadays, too,
you hear tha jargon of "higher
thought."

To give th. right kind of welcome
to American th. headquar-
ters of the higher thought in Kensing-
ton are arrang-tn- a series of welcome
meetings, when several prominent
S.akers lro Ui United Elates will

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
lacernarateal 1S6T.

Bead Office. Toronto, Cauaada. New York, 16 Exchange Place.
LMdoa, 3 Lombard street.

Over two hundred other branches In Canada and th. United States,
Every oar. taken of collections. Drafts on all foreign countries and
principal cities in United Statea and Canada bought and sold, and a
general banking buelness transacted.

Interest allowed on Time and Special Deposits.
yORTLAAD BRAXCH, SECOXD AND STARK STREETS.

F. C. SIALPAS. Manager.

"demonstrate" for the Improvement of
the less enlightened.

A vegetarian restaurant is at pres-
ent th. scene of Dr. Julia Seara1 en-

deavor to lift thought to hill-to- p levels.
In fact this clover American la con-
ducting a seminary of soul culture, as-

sisted by ber husband and a number of
professors. Many a blue-blood- ed dame
from the locality of Mayfair is finding
her way to the seance room.

Then th. new Christian Mystical So-

ciety is arranging a specially attract-
ive programme, with a view to show-
ing Americana, interested in that sort
of thing, that London is no longer a
mere suburb of How Tork in matters
oocult.

AMUNDSEN IS SECRETIVE

EXPXiOREB SAILS TTVAVXQUXCKiJ

r TO SOtTH POLE.

Northern Expedition la Abandoned
After Patrons) Have Subscribed

Sufficient Money.

LONDON, May 17 (Speeial.) Why
Captain Amundsen went South when
everybody believed him to hava gone
north is explained in a letter to the
Times from Dr. Nansen. When the dis-
covery or the North Pole was an-

nounced. Captain Amundsen ceallsed
that he could not get the funds to make
his projected expedition a paying ven-
ture. He had spent years in prepara-
tion, and had - collected considerable
sums of money. He had either to
abandon this expedition altogre her, or
do something of so much publio interest
that money would be forthcoming.

So he turned his ship about and went
off to th. South Pole the still undis-
covered portion on the- surface of the
earth. He told nobody until he got to
Madeira. Tet nobody, it seems, has a
right of objection except the subscrib-
ers, who are getting a South Pole ex-
pedition when they paid for North Polar
exploration. Apparently no objection
hag come from that quarter. The
rivalry with Captain Scoti is a small
matter, and can excite neither resent-
ment nor jealousy. The Pole is to be
achieved by the best equipped and best
disciplined men, and whoever is there
first need fear no Jealousy from other
parties or other nations.

Dr. Naneen says: "I understand that
Captain Amundsen has been blamed in
the press for not having announced at
an earlier date his intention of going
to the South Pole before starting on his
long North Polar expedition; the opin-
ion being, as far as I can gather, that
his plan ought to have been discussed
beforehand. Indeed, it seems that some
people are even Inclined to regard his
action as unfair. I cannot but think
that such views are due to some mis-
construction of Amundsen's real mo-
tives. I wish to say that I have had
much to do with Amundsen, and on all
occasions, whatever the circumstances
might be, he always acted as a man,
and my firm conviction is that an un-

fair act of any kind would be entirely
alien to his nature.

"As for myself, I must admit that if
I had known of his plan beforehand I
might possibly have warned him
against going South, for fear that i it
would be too hard a strain upon a man
first to go on a trying South Polar ex-

pedition and then straight away to a
drift voyage across the North Polar
basin, calculated to last at least five or
six years. I have never heard of any
plan approaching It, and although my
opinion is that Amundsen, if anybody,
is the very man to carry out such a
glgantlo task, I should not have cared
to have taken th. responsibility of en-

couraging him

GEHS CROWDED OUT

1MXUX OP FOREIGX LABOR IS

PKRPLEXLXG PROBLEM.

Thousands of Native Are Unable to

Obtain Work in Fields or Fac--

torles, I Asserted.

BERLIN, May 17. (Special.) Every
Spring the organs of the Agrarian-Conservati-

party start an animated dis-

cussion concerning th. fact that over
a million foreigners find employment In
German fields and factories, while often
aa many natives cannot find employment
at aJL

According to the census of 1908, there
were. In Prussia alone- - 780,000 foreign
laborers and workmen, and the rest of
the million la made up by an estimated
260,000 foreigners in Saxony, Baden, Ba-

varia and other states whose native labor
supply does not meet the local demand.

The Immigrant invasion does not cease
during bad years of employment. It
continued when German industry was
on the down grade; when from 0,000 to
100.000 Berlin laborers were out of work
during part of the Winter. Foreigners
usually regard thia Invasion as made up
only of field laborers, but that view is
wrong. In 1908 only 309,000 were en-

gaged In agriculture, whereas 471,000

found employment in Industry. Tet
neither In agriculture' nor In industry
were the labor conditions satisfactory.

Germany's dependence on foreign la-

bor becomes more marked every year.
Thus, in the three years. 190S-- 8, the
number of immigrant workmen in Prus-
sia alone grew 336,000. In the latter
year 843,000 Austro-Hungarian- s, 184,000

Russians (mostly Poles), 106,000 Italians
and 104,000 Hollanders were employed,
not to mention smaller armies from Bel-glu- m

and th. Balkan states. The Aus-

trian and Dutch increase most rapidly.
Superficially regarded, both sides prof-

it from the, deals. The immigrants,
being usually less civilised than Ger-
mans, and less efficient as laborers, re-

turn home Improved, and they bring with
them annually an estimated 837,500,000.

This, being only 337.50 a bead, is a mod-

erate eatimate. The Poles particularly
profit. Much of their earnings go into
Polish land banks, and in that way
money paid to them by Pole-hatin- g

Prussian landed proprietors Is used to
combat Prussian influence and to buy
up Prussian land.

Germany profits by getting a supply
of cheap labor for unskilled enterprises.
This enables native Germans to monop-
olize the better-pai-d employments. De-

spite this profit, both thoughtful Ger-

mans and mere hunters of cheap labpr
are dissatisfied with the system.

Hlllsboro Septuagenarian Dies.
HILLSBORO, Or. May 17. (Special.!
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Wendlen Waibel, aged 70 years, died
at his home In this city Thursday from
Brlght's disease. He was born in Drill-fing-

Germany, in 1841, and was mar-
ried to Wllhelmlna Stable tn 1865. They
They came to Oregon 14 years ago and
settled at Helvetia, the Swiss colony ten
miles northwest of this city. The widow
and the following children survive: Au-
gust and John Waibel. Pennsylvania;
Charlea, of Helvetia; Frank and William,
Hlllsboro, and Mrs. William Boy, Bethn
any.

CHINA LIKES Y. M. C. A.

America's Offer of Buildings Is
Accepted,

TOKIO, May .0. (Special.) Dis
patches received at the Toklo T. M. C A.
say that China is responding liberally;
to the offer made by America to give
82,000,000 for T. M. C A. buildings in '

the Celestial Empire. Three sites for
association buildings have already been
secured. They are in Pekln. Hongkong
and Canton.

On. Chinese official, Mr. Oyang, of,
Tientsin, is said to have contributed
20,000 taels, and the response to the offer:
elsewhere throughout the empire is said
to have been most flattering. It is
thought that within a short time all
the sites needed in China will have been,
secured, and when this is done the,
money, now held in trust in New Tork,
will be Bent for the building. China
it Is said, is even more willing to accept
the benefits of the T. M. C. A. than is
Japan. The Chinese T. M. C. A. hero
receives 50.000 yen, and that in Cores,
20,000 yen.

There are at present something ilka
8749 Chinese students 'atending the
sohools and universities in Japan. Of
this number there are but 30 girls. The
Meijl Da sa Ku has 800, the largest
number here. The Hosel Daigaku
comes next with 668. , The Seisoku
English school is educating S16 Chinese
youths, and ther. are something like.,,.. ... .1 f.I Vnkllrn 177 at W.A.
eda University, 178 at the Central Uni-

versity, 180 at the Toklo Higher School,
154 at the Dobun Sholn, and other
minor, institutions have some. Of the
3749 Chinese students here, S60 of them
belong to the Chinese T. M. C. A., so
that the work of that Institution is
heavy.

Nowhere in the world, snd probably
never before in history, has one nation
held out a hand in such an appealing
manner as China is doing to Japan,
her very sise and lack of cohesion
makes her vulnerable, and In her slowly
awakening .Nationalism sne is BeunuiK
guidance from her nearest neighbor,
willing to pay heavily for her school-
ing.

Japan, in the role of school teacher of
a subject she has but mastered herself
within the last generation civilization

is another separate and intensely in-

teresting study. Willing or unwilling
she is teaching all the Orient the vir-
tues of organization, modern methcras.
Western habits Of thought. What it
will mean to the other nations of the
world remains, of course, to be seen,
but" the fact is that Japan is doing
American business and American' in-
dustry an invaluable service.

Pioneer of Clackamas Passes.
OREGON CITT, May 27. (Special.)

J. C Bates, of Redland, a pioneer of
Clackamas, died early Wednesday of
pneumonia. Mr. Bates was 80 years of
age and came to this county about 60
years ago. His neighbor Dr. E. E. '
Chase, of Sllverton, came here to take
charge of the funeral, which will be
held at 11 o'clock Friday at the Red- -
land church. The burial will be In the
Redland Cemetery. Mr. Bates was a
bachelor, and Dr. Chase is the only
relative he had in Oregon.

MORE

BITUUTHIC
"WHYS"

"I have used an automo.
bile since 1903 and have
had experience with many
kinds of street pavements.
None are so satisfactory
or so pleasant to ride over

- as bitnlithie, and this ap-
plies to all kinds of weath-
er." Dr. James Sawyer,
Nashville, N. C

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other Bitu-
minous Pavements. 606-60- 8 Electrlo
blag, Portland. Or. Oskar iiuber.

Manager.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

O.-- W. R. & N.
Aetorla Route.

8TKAMEK HARVEST QTJEEN
Leavea Portland dally except Saturday at
8 00 P. M from Aah Btreet Dock. Makes
alt way landinr. Arrlvea at Astoria at
6:00 A. M- - Leaves Aetorta daily, except
Sunday, at 7:00 A. M. Arrlvea Portland at

P. M. Makea direct eonrection wltn,
ateamar Nahcotta for Megler, Ilwaco, Long-Beac-

and all points on the Ilwaco Divlaloa.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATF.lt

Sail from Ainaworth EwelL. Portland,
A. M.. May J, 6, 11. IS. 21. 26. 31. Jun.
6 and .very flv. daya Freight received at
Ainaworth Dock daily op to t P. M. er

fare, nrat-clas- 810: aecond-clas- a.

87. tncludinr meala and "berth. Ticket of--

Ainaworth Dock. Phones Main 28
Main 170. A 1234.

STEAMER ANVIL
sails from Albers' Dock. No. 8, Monday,
May 29. 7 P. M, for Tillamook Bay,
Newport, Florence and Bandon Ticket
office 18 Third St. Phones A 4596, 'Main
628. Dock phones A 1903. Main 151.

.

NtW Y Una ruruLAftjJ ;

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.
Lot- - Rates. Schedule Time.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
215 Railway Exchange, Eldg. j

Portland. Or.
Aiair


